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I Japan Marches On
\ Wrigley, a Builder

Science Marches On 
Mr. Knudson's Aspirin
Iia Japanese, persistently pusliluii 
• plans for .Vsla, took Shaushu: 

K the usual formula, ‘ troops and 
rpiauea landeil.” The alr|tlanea tar- 
fy opposition, then troops inarch It 

, p^here alrplHiies have prepared tin

' Kind hearted paclHsts may learc 
•Diuetk Jg from the situation In Chins 

','lll^d J’apan. China is thoroughlj 
iciflst toward the outside world, 
sjrougnly uni>repured In a mlllturj 
tnse.

., Japan, thoroughly belllgereiir and

toroughly prepared, sends forty hat- 
whips to ilhaughul, many carrylnn 
'tlrplanes*; r ’.so sends submarines that 

iftse and hurge airplanes from any 
|bot desIR I.

! ^ I t  shouhl enlighten the sweetest 
i fBciflst' to see the idtlful condition ol 
j gpprei»artHk Ch' a with four hundre<l 

■Mlllon pel. threatened by small 
Jtapan. •
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n

Defiant
“NOT OUR

CAT FIGHT”

I t rierk;

lyV illium  ^f^ly1ey, Jr., having worked 
Ijb rd  every d' if his seventy years 
rjpice childh is dead of heart dls- 
i$ s e ,  w ith . .8 wife and children

Wound him.
• lie was a typical American builder, 

created a great business that has mads 
f |a  name known all over the world, 
^veloped and helped to develop half 
•  Idozen Industries, built great hotels, 
kcugbt and developed Catalina Island, 

ablishiug a steamelilp ling from the 
nd to the mainland. He gars 

rk to thousands of men and women, 
fits to those that shared with him 
stockholders.

ilf he could return and live another 
Mfe to order, he l ^ t ^  jp lect exactly 
Ike same kind._ T r

' ;It is some comfort to know that, 
tŝ hlie so many things go wrong, science 
gnotlDUM Ha ceaseless conqu^^* »f hn- 

ipMmIty’B problems.
You learn from Doctor Witte, for- 

^||erely a research scientist with Oen- 
Wal Electric, now an associate of Doc- 

s Moore and White In their clinic, 
at application of heat, sent through 
le tissues of the body by electric 

rent and the Infra-re<l rays, prom- 
to restore health to thousands that 

d reconciled themselves to lifelong 
ess.
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S. Knudson, president of the 
evrolet comi>any, told eleven hun- 
ed agents and salesmen at the Los 
geles Blltmore hotel that a good 

^ y  to treat present conditions may be

f  rrowed from a story published In 
fe.

t ’ “A man went to bed the worse for 
and awoke to see at his be<l- 

ride a monster with horns, a spiked 
m i  and smoke coming from its nose. 
At first he was alarmed, then suni- 
iSonlng courage, he said to the mun- 

,v.|jter: ‘Tf you do not treat me prop- 
l^ly, I am going to take two aspirin 

'tablets and swear oft drinking? Then 
t^ e re  will you be?' ”

^^^If a few millions of .Umericans could 
ear oft shivering, the business 

gey now sitting at their bedside 
^iSould vanish.

B voritt I
) SURGEON i 
188E8 FITTED
DRUG CO.’s
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|8omebody who planned to kill 
round squirrels, carriers of disease, 
llxed a deadly poison, thallum salts, 
pth a large pailful of grain. 
FHalf-starved Mexicans stole the 
jfaln, made tortillas. Several have 
ed, more are expected to die.

(No one la to blame, unless you 
ime starving creatures for stealing 

^aln, or those that mixed the poison 
leaving it where It might be .stolen.

Texas
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. See Roy Msf; f|
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(Could not scientists In one of our 
eat laboratories produce synthetically 
scent that would hirs to traps and 

^ath any desired kind of vermin?

jThe revolution in Salvador is a big 
la for the size of the country. Class 
Itred plays an important part. Dts- 
ktches tell of “aristocrats" fighting 

linst the common people and two 
housand killed in one battle.

irprlslngs in so many places against 
Mltical authority and against prison 
|thorlty are accompanied by equally 

loua uprltinge against religious au- 
DiitUs. Pope Plus In an Associated 
ees dispatch expresses grief at the 

ruly terrible harshness" with which 
Jesuits have been treated In Spain. 

■The pretext for suppressing the or- 
| r  and confiscating thirty million dol- 

of their property !s alleged to be
( ^ t i o u e d  on 4lh page)

Last Monday night the adult Ev
ening-School clo.ced at Garden City 
High School under the direction of 
Supt. J. P. Jamison. Diseases of 
livestock have l)€ r» discussed at 
those meetings and the interest and 
attendance has been good for the 
entire period of time.

Miss Edith Word of the Home Ec
onomics Department had open house 
in her Department last Monday 
night. The Home Economies Girls 
put on all their garments which 
were made last semester and the 
mothers were invited in to insnect 
the work. The girls and Miss Word 
served punch to a large group of 
visitors during the visitation.

Mr. Norman Taylor, Principal of 
Garden City High and .Mathematics 
teacher assisted Mr. Jamison in the 
Evening-School work both at Garden 
City and Lucian Wells. Many pro
blems were solved and discussed 
which seemed to be of a great deal 
of interest to the entire group at 
each meeting. Mr. Taylor was tried 
out many times on problems which 
seemed to puzzle the best of math
ematical niirds, but in the end all 
problems were solved to the satis
faction of all concerned.

The Evening-School Basket Ball 
Team-of Garden City played Lomax 
All-Stars to the score of 10 to 11 in 
their favor. The group took on Mr. 
A. J. Bierschwale’s Part-Time Class 
Team and they were too good for 
the Garden City Aggies. The score 
for Sterling City Part-Time Boys 
was 15 to 5 for the first game, the 
second game was 7 to 0 for the half 
in favor of Sterling City. The Ster
ling City Basket Bali Boys are 
a fine lot of fellows and know their 
Basket Ball as well as their Part- 
Time Work in Vocational Agricul
ture. Garden City Eveni'ig school 
group will ploy the Big Spring Bap- 
tiu  Sunday School Team next Tues
day night.

The Evening-School has been 
greatly appreciated by all who at- 
tanded meetings and a great good 
has been greatly accomplished bv 
the work. We met and discussed 
our problems.

—Reporter for Evening
School Group.

Kill 60 Rattlesnakes
H. W. Hart in company with a 

party of friends recently made a 
raid on a den of rattlesnakes in 
Claude Collins’ Hackberry pasture 
where they killed 60 rattlesnakes.

These deadly creatures usually 
hole up in a rocky .^uCf when the

j In commenting on the Butterfield 
I Trail high way as designated I y the 
i highway Commission, the Bronte 
■ Enterprise weeps over the diseoiirt- 
j esy •which that paper alleges was 
i shown Judge Ely, member of the 
highway commission, when the oili
er two members designated the 
Butterfield Trail as a state highway 
from Abilene via Chadhourtie 
Bronte, Roliert Lee to Sterling City 
in his absence. And Judge Ely 
lives at Abilene, too. and according 
to the Enterprise. Ju^geEly ‘‘has 
strenuously opposed the desigua- 

I  tioii.” We imagine that the Judge 
' is heartbroken over the prospect of 
such a thing as a great artery of 
commerce coming to his home town. 
It must lie unthinkable to him, if we 
believe the Enterprise. He is “agin

I
' The Enterprise says: “While it is 
, believed by all that the road will 
1 inure to Bronte’s good, yet it i. nor 
, our “cat figlii". Not your catfight, 
!eh. Does the Enterprise mean by 
J tliat, that Bronte is indifferent to an 
I enterprise that would “inure to 
i Bronte’s good? ’ Does that statement 
represent the attitude and sentiment 

■of the citizenship or Bronte toward 
a road that would be the making of 
that fine little town? We refuse to 
oelieve that such is the case, but if

--------  , it be true, the only thing they lack
Mrs. Sylvester Nelson, aged 70. | of l-eing dead is the funeral. Wo 

died suddenly at her home at Weath- don’t believe it. We believe that 
ford last Tuesday night, and was j when the good people of Bronte are 
buried at that city Thurday mern- made to*ealize tlie great benefits 
ing. ! that would accrue to Brume by the

Mrs. S. Nelson
Dies Suddenly:

weather begins to get cool in the| Mrs. Nelson was in good health j construction of the Butterfield Trail 
fall of the year. During warm days.' up to within a few hours of her | to the great southwest, they would 
l^hev crawl out to sun themselves, death. She spent Tuesday, her sev-1 snap into the harness and help tl«e

entieth birthday, with her daughter j other towns put it over in spite of 
at Fort Worth. When she reached | the great concern of the Enterpri e 
her home in the evening, she siif-1 of the state having to spend some

The warm suns! iny days of Febru
ary and March are ideal for shout
ing rattlers. In places, great num
bers are to be found where they can fered an attack of indigestion, from i money in order to give those towii.s
be easily shot, because they are 
very sluggish at this time.

Hunting rattlesnakes has become 
quite a sport among our local hunt
ers who destroy hundreds of them 
every spring at a time when they 
can be found in great numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
Hefley Entertain

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley exieoded their hos
pitality to six tables of bridge play
ers After a series of games a 
tempting salad course was served. 
Out of town guest.s were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hefley and little son of 
Big Spring. Other guests were: 
Mesdames John Reed, 0. D. Worthy, 
Lee Augustine, G. T. Neal, Max 
Greenwood, Foster Conger, Jim  At
kinson, Pat Kellis, Mesdames Fow
ler McEntire, Marvin Frances Thom
as, W. S. Nelson, Miss Emma Sue 
Nelson and W. S. Nelson.

At the Rogers Hefley home the 
young married people’s class of the I 
Methodist church was entertained | 
on Friday evening with Mrs. Jim 
Atkinson and Mrs. Hefley, assistant 
teacher, as hostesses. “Forty two” 
was the chosen game of entertain
ment for the forty guests. Delicious 
pecan pie and coffee were served at 
the close of the games.

which she never rallied. : an outlet to the southwest.
Deceased was the mother of thej Jhe Enterprise further says: ‘ We 

the late W. S. Nelsou of this city, are aware that our attitude will not 
Her grandson, W. S. Nelson, of this ; be appreciated by some of the towns 
city, attended the funeral. 1 seeking this highway. But, every-

Besides her husband, deceased body who is acquainted with local
is survived by 
daughter.

four sons and one

P. T. A. Meeting I

travel from Robert Lee to Sterfiiig 
City knows that there will not tie 
enough travel over that stretch of 
road to justify the enormous expend
iture. Sterling City has good, all- 
weather road outlets.”

The Parent-Teacher’s Ass.K'iatiou charity, we believe the last two 
met last Thursday with about forty |

! ance, rather than thru an intent to 
injure some, town that had three

members present. It was 
that the P. T. A. buy two 
trees to be planted on the school 
ground. Mr. Aiken and Mr. Biersch- 
wale were appointed as a committee

ideas above an oy.«5ter about pro
gress. Indeed, there is little travel 
between Robert Lee end Sterling, 

to buy the trees and the V. A. boys; jjjg reason is, that there is no 
will plant them. It was also decid- pyg,. ^vhich to travel between 
ed to buy a hectograph to be useo ĵ̂ ĝ g sterling has a
chiefly for the primary department.; graded dirt road east to the
Intersting talks on Thrift were madej .̂gî g county line, but from there to 
by Mr. Bierschwale and Mrs, Roy  ̂ j^g j, gg|y ^ luiseruble.
Foster, and Mrs. Glady Davis f®Hd-j gy^^ Enter-
ered two beautiful selectious on Giej^^ ĵ^g ought to have enough county 
piano. The forty two party j gs not to oppose its imiirove-
sored by the P, T. A. was a decided j g^gm j^e Butterfie'd Trail is 
success having netted $14 00, The] jt ig 32 miles from Robert
hostesses were Mrs. Jim Atkinson, 
Mrs. Clyde Bowen, Mrs. A. J. Biersch
wale, Mrs. Rufus Foster, and W. S

Lee to Sterling, but the Enterprise 
would make us travel 12 miles to 
San Angelo, then North to Bronte

Ezell. Another forty-two party will lyg.jjgRgbgrtLe'a distance of 75
be given the first week of March.

Reporter
miles. The Enterprise tries to load 
the public that Stirling has “good,

- - - - -  •  ■  j  all-weather road outlets” in order to
The United States government is defeat Robert Lee and Sterling out 

now actively engaged in at least 100 of their just dues, 
distinct lines of busines.s, and in | The Butterfield highway will not

The Tax Collector’s office reports 
having issued 467 poll tax receipts
up to January 31st. ill Sterling Goun-, . . .  1 . . .  ........
ty. This is the highest number of j competition with 1 parallel any other road as designat-
poll tax receipts ever issued in th is ,  ̂ ® citizens, according to recent | ©d, even though h • Enterprise has

reports. said so. Now get down your map
-------------- ------------------: g g j |gy g fy |g  fjg jjj AbllCne tO StCf-

are in | ling City and you will see who is 
You will find a vast

couny.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Thigpen who has been seriously 
ill is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis 
from their ranch near Garden City' spoofing. 
visiting friends and relatives (Continued on last pjge)
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SterliDj City News-Kecord
W .  t r .  K e l l i s ,  

Bdltor and P roprietor.

NKWSetttabUihed to 
KKCOKD established in 1899 
consolidated in 190'i

■entered N or. 10,1908, a t tne Sterling 
CUT postoffice a t second-class w atte

soldiers. It would be an unusual 
government that would send its cii- 

 ̂izens on a hazardous mission and 
I then refuse them protection from 
I unlawful attack. Perhaps our peo
ple ought to leave, but does Garden 

I Seed expect them to swim the Pa* 
|Cihc? Doesn't he know that war* 
(ships were sent there to take away 
our people if it becomes necessary 
for them to leave?

 ̂ Garden Seed Thomas would be 
SftUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLiNS an ideal foreign representative of a 

CITY, TEXAS. ! government that makes no pro vis*
■-------------------------------------------- I ion for the protection of its agents.

i^S ubicrlberifalling  to ;et their p» So long as he could do all the hell- 
oer on time, will confer a favor by re -
P>rtlngsame to ut. when he got his hand called he

would back up and make for the 
high weeds—just as he had to do a 

From now until the first of April years ago to save his seat in 
is the time to plant pecans. Every Congress, 
home should be bordered with pecan f ^
trees. They are natives of West COSTS 
Texas. They make quick growth I 
when well cared for and they make 
fine shade trees. When once root
ed, they will stand as much drouth 
almost as a mesquite. Then when 
the leaves begin to fail in the au
tumn, the finest nuts in the world 
fall with them. Plant pecans.

PKICK: 1.85 per year; 
C5ct8.;6centit percopy.

ti Diontbit

MUST BALANCE 
RECEIPTS

A decre.nsp during 1930 of $7,* 
073,865,119 in the individual net in
come of the nat on, as compared 
with 1929, has been reported by the 
Internal Revenue Bureau.

The number of persons having 
incomes above $500,000 was cut in 
half; incomes of individuals fell 29.12 
per cent, and 574.705 fewer p?rjons 
filed income tax returns. Tax col
lected on individual incomes show
ed a decline of 52.5 per cent, while 
corporations i>aid $618,246,431 tax 
- a  decline of $528,739,406. T ie 

rate of tax, howevir, was one per
previous 

corporate in-

They are considering the abm- 
donment of the foits along the Rio 
Grande and leave us naked to at
tacks from Mexican sources. In 
case we have, war with Japan, it 
would be easy for the Japs to re
cruit forces in Mexico and attack
us on the Mexican border and deal cent higher than in the
us a lot of misery before a force o f , year, on normal and
American troops could reach the comes.
scene of invasion. Those forts are | ir omp • r- ^I II our lawmakers in Congress
bulwarks of safety for that part of have the interest of the whole ua-
Texas exposed to invasion aad ought jtion at heart, and consider it para-
to be left as they are, ; ^ount to the demands of any local

" ' territory which is seeking public
Id the pavement of highway No. | funds for some pet scheme or hobby.

9 west from here to the county line. | they will bend every effort to reduce
it would be fitting if the contractors ' governmental and public expense to
would give Sterling County citizens j correspond with normal government

MOHAIR ONCE SOLE RIGHT OR KINO S  
NcJw CVERY AMERICANOS PRIVILEOE
K0mi S o l o m o n  (IOHB.CJ

H/iO MOHAm FOn HI* HALACK

l\

A vkhaok CmmmM fJO StAD ) 
m ioss o h  m o h a i a  vklvkw  o a i l y

ble acres. Of this area, 
acres were served by mt 
drains, and 135,936 additional 
were in need of drainage, h 
only 272.437 acres in irrigat 
terprises were drained, whilf 
.532 additional acres needed c 
age.

It ti...

the preference of work. They ought 
also to gve Sterling City merchants 
a fair chance at the trade, because 
these people are paying taxes to

income.
Why should not government bud

gets be trimmed the same as private 
budgets? The people can not pay

raise money to build the road. On- j inflated tax bills based on abnormal 
ly for the action of the people of  ̂earnings of 1928 and 1929.
Sterling Countv, no paving could, It is easy for public officials to 
exist, and these contractors would say governmental expenses are “fix 
not have the job. They should b e , ed" and con not be reduced; but this 
mindful of the tree from which the only dodges the issue. Government- 
acorns fall, j al expenses must be reduced.

- -■ ■ —. j If the politicians would spend
A Texas district Judge has ruled I

that the law limiting the planting of I *5overn-
cotton null and vo-d. It will now ! ment expenditures as they do trying
be in order for cotton farmers to re-'
peat the tragedy of 1931 by plant-! methods of increasing existing taxes, 
ing another tig crop and selling it i would result,
below the cost of production. What I — — — t
a pity those Robertson county peop'e 
had not the good sense to let the 
law stand as it was enacted and ob- 
strve it to the letter. Even if it was 
not coDStitutional and all that, it was 
the thing to do. because the present 
over production of cotton has made 
beggars of the great masses of cot
ton producers.

MOHAIKISCLOTII
O F K IN M IN C E S

King Solomon’s Temple Was 
Hung With Veils Made 

from Hair of Goats.

IMAGINE jour surp-lse If you walked 
iuto a shop todu.v uuU asked for a 

purple dress, liut or tie and were told 
that It was a color exclusively re
served for I lie I’n-sldent and his Culv 
Inet! Or wanted to purchase a chair 
and found tlint only menibert la the 
society Blue Hook were entitled to 
such luxuries. That would have been 
tlie case years back, when purple was 
a color for kings only, and only the 
nobility were accorded the privilege 
of cliairs.

In the same way, niohnir, a material 
made from the Iteoce of the angora 
goat, was oim- itie privilege of royalty 
and quite nnl.nown to the coininoner. 
Back in 10."l H. C., King Solomon 
made use of this luxurious material 
for his royal robes and ordered the 
veils of the famous Temple to be bung 
“with cloth from the hair of tlie goat." 
.And for centiirb s to come, mohair was 
used only in the palaces of the rich 
•nd mighty, for draperies, hangings 
and fine upholsteries. Today in lU;!t. 
A. D., moliair velvet or velino Is no 
lees clierlslied but within the reacli of

every private cltixen. The business 
man commutes to his ollice In a rail
way coach wliose seats are uplud- 
stered In the familiar red or green 
moliair velvet. .At night, he throws 
Idniself into an easy chair or daven 
port finlsliei] with bis lustrous pile 
fabric, lie takes his family driving In 
a car lined in tlie same material and 
throws a lap-rug of luxurious mohair 
velvet over their knees, taking his 
riglit to the best as a matter of course, 
in true .Aniericuu fashion.

Tlie mohair of long ago, however, 
prized as It was by kings and puten 
tales, was not the rich, pile fuhi'ic 
that Is available today. Science has 
perfected the means of taking oul 
moat of the kemp from the fleece and 
weaving the silky hair Into a fabric 
whose luster and beauty vie with Ita 
durability and comfort. Because of 
the unique physical atructure of Ihi 
individual fibers, mohair takes a per 
feet, non fading dye. Aa mohair is 
woven on a cotton warp which lakea 
a dilTerent shade of dye and must be 
dyed sepurafely, most effective two- 
tone color combinations are obtained. 
Mohair velvet la also made In a va 
rlety of hund blocked patterns, with 
a cut-pile or in an interesting loop 
nnil-pile weave that makes for endless 
variety of patterns and effects.

While the chief application of mohair 
Is for furniture, automobile and rail
way concli upholstery. It Is also used 
for clothing, draperies, theatre cur 
lains. miniature golf courses, stuffed 
animals, trimmings un<l a variety oi 
otlier usc's.

HAVE YOU A
“ HIDDEN HUNG!

Unemployed emenjencies 
reduced Itviofl expenses o(c 
families to the primitive-nec . 
of food, shelter and clothing.

“It there are times and 
such dire destitution that sa 
must be made even among the| 
bare essentials of food: bread' 
and %ome fruit or vegetable. i 
the cheapest available forib.l 
then?’ asks Dr. Henry C. Sh 
Professor of Nutrition, Coin 
University. Answering his 
question, he says: “Milk builds! 
and muscle better than any 
food. And more than this, ^  
both the cheapest and siiresi 
tectiun from the nutritionul 
eaces which open the way i 
eases. The dietary should be; 
aroumUbread and n<iik. Thelj 
the level of expenditure, the! 
one must forego other foo4ii 
concentrate effort upon pro\̂  
these two. supplemented by a i 
of some inexpensive fruit or ve 
ble."

1  R

vTuori

F(
way
bflici

per and find a sound market 
what th e^ iav e  to sell.

for

HOPE FOR THE FARMER!
David Lawrence, the well known 

' political journalist and editor of the 
United States Daily, in a recent 
rsdio address said that the present 
t'ansition of agriculture from an 

. unorganized to an organized basis, 
constitutes the most hopeful feature 
of the present agricultural situation

----------- I The cooperative movement is
Blanton, the disgrace growing to a remarkable degree, not 
congressional delega- only in scope but in strength. There 

administration this are now about 12,000 coojierative 
sending war- associations in the country, wi;h a

Thomas L 
of the Texas 
tioD, flayed the 
week for its action in 
ships and troops to China Garden total membership of about 2,000,000 
Seed Thomas alleged that the action farmers. They did a business to 
was taken for the protection of “a taling $2,400,000,000 last year—an 
few Chinese merchants.’’ He said increase of $100,00,000 over 1931. 
that if there were any .Americans Thus, in spite of present depress- 
in China it was their business to ed conditions, agriculture should be 

leave. , optimistic for the future. The day
Evidently, Garden Seed Thomas the first cooperative started was a 

has not learned that the United red letter day in the history of farm 
States government has an ambassa ing. And the day the last group of 
dor, consuls, and other government- unorganized farmers join together 
ol representatives in China; thai our for mutual benefit, the farmer will 
government owns property in China; have reached the goal for which the 
that our churches have rnenv col- more progressive members of his 
leges and schools there; that our industry are working. The time 
citizens have large commercial en- when a man could stand alone in 
terprises there, and that we are in his business dealings is pest. He 
duty bound to protect all these must join with h $ fellows in the

THE M AN-NO T HIS CAR
According to a brief article in The 

Safe Driver, a publication of the 
National Safety Council, about 90 
per cent of all motor vehicle acci
dents can be charged to three things: 
Bad judgment, carelessness and stu
pidity. In a recent study of over 
a million motor accidents, it was 
found that the entire share of fatal 
accidents attributable to defects in 
the car amounted to only about 11 
per cent, « hile for non-fatal acci
dents the car was defective in but 
.5 per cent of the cases.

In other words, 9 accidents out of 
every 10 are the fault of the roan 
who drives the car, and not the car 
itself. As Dr. Miller McCliatock, of 
Harvard, has phrased it, the remedy 
is to convince the man that he must 
live up to his car. When he reach
es as high a degree of perfection in 
his driving as the modern automo
bile represents, deaths on the streets 
and highways will be due for a 90 
per cent drop.

The modern highway is often con
gested. Traffic moves fast. There is 
no time for absent-mindedness, for 
a single instant ofl distraction from 
the job at hand. Everyone who 
drives an automobile should keep 
ia the front of his mind the trinity 
of destruction: Bad judgment, care- 
lessnt-ss, stupidity.

A DUTY TO THE PUBLIC

IRRIGATION INCREASE 
. iN  TEXAS

According to a bulletin recently 
issued by the Bureau of the Census, 
showing State and County statistics 
on irrigation in Texas, the number 
of farms on which irrigation is prac 
ticed increased from 5,974 in 1920 
to 10.801 in 1930. The value of ir 
rigated farms, including lands, build
ings. implements and machinery 
was $190,141,304.

The area irrigated in 1929 was 
798,917 acres, an increase of .36 3 
per cent from 586.120 acres irrigat 
ed in 1919. The 1,728 operating en
terprises were capable of supplying 
water to 1,177,415 acres. Approxi
mately one-half the area was irri 
gated by enterprises begun in the 
decade 1900-1909.

Irrigation districts accounted for 
57 per cenr of the irrigated area. 
The report also .shows the acreage 
irrigated by individuals and part 
nersbips, as well as enterprises of 
other character, including coopera
tive, commercial companies, and the 
Federal Government. Many enter
prises operated pumping plants, the 
number of which increased from 
1.369 in 1920 to 1,828 in 1930.

The Rio Grande and its tributar
ies furaished water for about two- 
thirds of the area irrigated in 1929, 
the River alone accounting for near
ly 58 per cent of the total,

A total iavestment of $49,022,164 
by irrigation enterprises was an in
crease of $13,949,425 over the total 
Id 1920. The irrigation investments
and the irrigation works are classi- 

Before raising taxes, the govern-1 fled by age and character of enter- 
ment owes it to a long suffering prise, and by drainage basin, 
public to make every effort to re-' The report shows that it has cost.
duce waste 
cut costs.

and enefficieocy, and on the average. $31.95 an acre to 
prepare land for irrigation in Texas, 

It is unquestionably true that th e |io  addition to the cost of the irriga- 
taxpayers could be saved millions; tion systems. Projects disiributii g 
of dollars a year without damaging J water delivered 1.7 acre feet per 
any legitimate function ofg<>V(rn 
inent. They are looking to their
senators and congressmen, and all 

p a t 's  why we have w arshiisaod same endeavor, so that all may pros-i ®’*'**'̂

acre to irrigati rs, but diverted at 
their Leadworks 33  acre feet.

Irrigation enterprises reporting 
drainage represented 811.833 irriga-

HEAT, LIGHT, REFR; 
ERATION BY ONE 

AGENCY
Whoeter first used gas fon. 

iaation would be amazed if be 
still alive to see the progress; 
by that industry.

In addition to gas lighting a  ̂
titude of new and greater us«;; 
place. It is claimed that id 
than 20,000 industrial operŝ  
gas plays a part. It is an oui 
ing cooking agency. It warm 
home in winter and cools it 
summer. It manufactures ice, c f j 
engines, and so ou. And ttr 
industry serves a population cl'̂1 
030,000 and employs 150,000 p •"!

All this has taken place U 
more than a century. That 
progress.

Total annual expenditures {i  
Federal government increasti  ̂
most $500,000,000 between 
and 1930. State expenditi 
creased $2,200,000,000 betweetf 
and 1928.______________

THE NEW DOLLAB
During 1931 the value of tb 

lar climbed from an averg
128.8 cents in January to a
149.9 cents for the week endiD.1 
cember 24. Thus, the stea<)| 
dine in commodity prices has] 
much to offset other factors o.| 
d pressiua

M
vDall

,W hi
.and

: PLANT TREl
•  Prices Reduced 25 . 

cen t on  budded pecaij 
and ornam ental tr< 
Ever-bloom ing roi 
berries and flowerii 
shrubs in  best varieti$ 
for th is  section . 
Shipments prepaid within l| 

miles of San Angelo.
21 years growing and sellif 

trees and shrubbery at 
same place is our re fere 
Send for ivice list.

SAN ANGELO NURSERYl 
at Oakes St. Bridge 
San Angelo, Texas

POSTED—Any hunting, 
wood hauling or other tres( 
upon any lands owned or cootb 
by roe it forbidden and will bell 
tcuted.--R ufui W. Fotler
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Local Items
For plowing the garden, hauling 

nd general work, see E. K. Cherry

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collins and 
Mrs Elliott Mendenhall visited rel
atives in Fort Worth this week.
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W W. House was a substantial 
iller last Monday. Watson had us 
love him up a couple of notches.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hefley and 
jaby. of Big Spring, were the guests 
Sf Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley last 
reek end.

Mrs. George Case was one of our 
ileasant callers this week. She 

pever forgets her yearly contribu
tion to the News Record.

FOR RENT — Two apartments. 
5ee T. G. Fullick, at Valley View Inn

Don't forget about the call of the 
>^'^lean uD truck every Thursday

juornirg.

] FOUND—A watch chain. Owner 
^ ra y  receive same by calling at this 
'ofllce and paying for notice.

SAWED WOOD—Good, sound 
iry meequite wood, sawed into stove 
?ngths, for sale—H..L Davis, Phone 

}905.

Fred Barrett came up from his 
ranch near Del Rio last Tuesday to 
risit his wife and daughter who 

[are here for the benefit of our pub
lic schools.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Bailey are in 
"Dallas buying a line of Spring goods 
for the Bailey Dry Goods store. 

_ While away they will visit friends 
-^',and relatives at Paris. ^

Mrs. Fred McCabe was over last 
iSaturday from the McCabe ranch in 
ICoke county to visit her father, 
[Judge B. F. Brown who has been ill 
ifor several weeks.

Jack Mims and Harry Tweedle, 
[Jr., and Misses Wiilie Key and Al
ima Newman, students at San An- 
[gelo Junior College, spent their 

mid-term vacation with home folks 
[here.

A. No. 1 maize beads for sale at 
$10 per ton at the barn. W. B. 
Welch, Sterling City. 4t

The Foster Cemetery Association 
will meet at the Foster Cemetery 
at 10 o’clock a. m. Februrary 11 for 
the purpose of work. The ladies 
will serve dinner on the ground. 
All who are interested are invited.

Hauling; Let C. W. Smith do 
your hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
haul cattle, sheep, goats or anything 
^ u  might wish hauled, long or short 
distance, day or night. Phone 149, 
Sterling City. 3t

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur 
Dished bouse or apartment. See 
Mrs. Hoover.

V. E. Browfield was around to see 
us last week and reported every
thing on bis Sterling Creek ranch 
doing fine. Virgil has some of the 
best Herefords in the country. He 
also has a Jersey or two, a Holstein; 
dees a little farming, has some 
chickens and hogs, but savs he has 
never learned to like'a sheep.

FEEDER CATTLE
HIGH IN PRICES

L«t me wash your clothes rough 
dry 6cts. lb. for 15 Ibe. and over i.'l 
you bring them. Mens work shifts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs, Teague.

T*rlc(>s uf feeder euUie probably will 
raniulu relatively Iditti for aoiiie time, 
In the opinion of C. It. Arnold, of the 
rural eeonomh-a department of the 
Olilo Stale university. Arnold basee 
:hla belief on the fact that there Is 
an extreiiiely small number of beef 
tatMe on the ranitee, with a decided 
ihurtage of breeding cows. Further, 
Arnold points out. It re<iuires several 
rears to Increase this supply to any 
great extent.

Kt'cders at the pre.sent time are 
brlnttiiiK an unusually IiIkIi price, ami 
Arnold douhts whether the supply 
cuttle will catch up with the demand 
for some time.

The reason for the present shortage 
In the supi>ly of heef cattle goes back 
several years, according to Arnold. 
Kxtreiue enthusiasm eight or ten years 
ago over heef cattle, and high prices 
for hreoding animals at that time, 
gave a great stimulus to production. 
An a result, the market was ov*^ 
supplied and even tha best cattle 
feeders in Ohio hegau to lose money. 
Many hams and feed lots in western 
ni io liave been empty during the past 
fotir or live years. When the price of 
beef cattle dropped and there was no 
Incentive to buy or raise feeders the 
'•reeding stock on the ranges was 
tiirown on tlie market and still furtlier 
depressed the price, hut curtailed the 
supply.

It Is this curtailment, at the source 
of supply, which Is responsible, at the 
present time, for the shortage and 
iilgh prices of feeder cattle and breed
ing stock.

On Many Farms Sows
Not Properly Treated!

We have fre<iuently observed that 
on many farms the brood sows are not 
properly cared for. t>n some farms 
too many sows ore kept together for 
safety, writes Dr. George H. Conn In 
the Indiana Fanner’s Guide. Xotmoro 
♦han 10 to 1.1 sows, even In largi 
herds, should be kept In one group. 
Ten or less sows make a satisfactory 
group, while five six to a group Is 
still better.

Another mistake that is often mads 
Is to permit horses to run In the aanit 
lots or yards with the brood sow* 
This Is a very dangerous practice %a4 
valuable brood sows are often Injured 
from colts aud horses.

Sows should never be kept In large 
groups where they can crowd at night 
to keep warm, os this often results la 
their developing colds and other con
ditions which sometiuios become sert- 
ous.

Always keep a lookout for tbe sows 
that fight the others in the herd. If a 
group has an animal In It that Is a 
fighter, she sliould be removed before 
■he injuree some of the other sons.

It Is e very good practice to keep 
the brood sows in as small groups ae 
possible and to pay particular atten
tion to their housing to prevent 
crowdlEg during cold weather.

------------------------ «
Balanced Feeding Best ™ 

Practice With Swine
It will pay hog feeder!? even better 

this year than It did last to use pro
tein feeds in moderate amounts to bal
ance corn, according to E. T. Robbins, 
University of lllluola. This Is espe
cially true In those sections of tbe 
state where local corn has been used 
up.

That It pays to balance corn witb 
suitable feeds supplying protein at a 
low cost was demonstrated beyond all 
doubt lust year by hundreds of farm
ers who co-operated with their county 
fnriii advisers uiul the extension serv
ice of the agricultural college In keep
ing hog feeding records. The predic
tion that this practice will pay even 
better this year than it did lust it 
based on the fact that corn Is higher 
In price and some of the feeils rich 
in protein lower in price than was the 
case in lf>27.

>oooooooooooooooooooooooo<
Live stock Hints«

ioooooooooooooooooocooooo<
Cleanliness pays in handling all 

types of farm animals.
• •  •

Hog oilers are labor savers In lice 
and mange prevention.

• •  •
From the sanitation standpoint, cov

ered hog troughs V-sliaped open-top 
kind.

• * •
It has been shown repeatedly that 

pigs can l>e made to grow faster, make 
cheaper gains, ar.il slay In n healthier 
end Ihrlftier con.Pt^ui by adding tank- 
■Ve or a good anUni* vruteli) to the

USER. O P
S E V E N  A M E R IC A N  IN D U S TR IES

MOHAIR GOES IN
TO IlfiOMOBILES

Estimate 100,000,000 Yards 
in Use on Nation’s 

Highways.

TODAY’S automoliile is almost en
tirely an achievement of our Oiit- 

ural resources or i)ii"Iucts. With the 
exception of rulibcr uliii-li Is grown 
in Africa, Indl.i or Souili .\nierica but 
manufactured in lliis country, all the 
basic materials llmt go to nmke an 
automobile are proiluccd In our midst. 
Steel, mohair, jilale glass, nickel and 
lead are not only American products, 
but are, together with rubber, used 
to a greater exteiit in making cars 
than for any other purpose.

I’raetlcally every state In tlie Union 
contriluites to tliese materials, either 
In their raw state or in llieir miinn- 
facturc. F'cr example, our youngest 
and fastest growing livestock liuhis- 
try, that of angora gnats, provides tlie 
mohair which is ii-nil In niuking mo
hair velvet for automoliile uptiolstery.

Some idea of tlie deiuniid for this dur
able fabric, otlierwtse known as velino. 
Is gained from tlie fact tliat one hun
dred million yards, it 1ms been esti
mated, are now in service In cars on 
the nation's lilgliwa.vs.

These angora or niolialr goats, as 
tliey are more appro|iriuteiy called, 
originally came from Turkey, and the 
United Stales Imported millions of 
HeecO aiiiiually, but with the Introduc
tion of tlie goats Into tliis country, tlie 
mohair liuiustry lias gradually been 
tran.sferred here, with a total annual 
clip of well over seventeen million 
pounds.

'I'lie pile fabric made from tble 
fleece In New England mills Is gen- 
erajly accepted as being tlie ideal ma 
teiial for automoliile upliolstery be 
cause of its long wearing quality, usu
ally outlasting the life of tlie car It 
self, because It Is easily cleaned and 
because It affords tlie greatest rid
ing comfort, all In addition, of course, 
to Its lustrous aud beautiful ai>pear- 
ance.

Still another commodity of wldch 
tlie automoliile indu.stry is its larges- 
consumer Is gasoline. I-hgliiy per cem 
of all gasoline produced in tliis conn 
try, or twelve and a half billion gal 
Ions, is used for kceidng tbe nation's 
twenty-six million motors a wlieel.

B e L k ,e c t> 4 p p l6 5

u/i.ih creacm
Cooked or rcocdij-to 

edd Bnxn cereal
Spanish Omelet 

C o j - f e

Better B7’eakfasts
DAUGHTERS-LN’-LAtV will be 

interested in a discussion by 
Thurman B Rice. A.M., M.D., As
sociate Professor of Bacteriology 
and Public Health, Indiana Uni
versity School of Medicine, of the 
“hasty breakfast’’ versus the one 
“like mother used to make.” 

“The ‘hasty breakfast’ of mod
ern times has come in for a great 
deal of criticism,” Dr. Thueman 
says, “while that ‘like mother 
Used to make’ is popularly be
lieved to be ideal. Rather the 
contrary is really true. The old 
time morning meal consisted usu
ally of black coffee, hot bread of 
some sort, cured meat with gravy, 
fried potatoes, preserves, jam or 
heavy syrup—and it admitted of 
mighty few variations.”

All hasty breakfasts, however, 
are not model. Dr. Thurman 
states. We suggest above a break
fast devised by a graduate 
dietitian, and if the apples are 
baked the day before, it is a hasty 
as well as a model breakfast.

Spanish Omelet: To two table
spoons olive oil. add two slices of 
diced onion, one-half green pepper 
sliced, the contents of one 4-ounce 
can of mushrooms which have 
been drained and sliced; cook 
gently for five minutes, ’riien add 
the contents of one 10-oiince can 
of tomatoes, season highly with 
salt and pepper and cook for five 
to ten minutes to reduce the bulk. 
Spread over a six-egg omelet, fold 
over and turn out onto a hot 
platter. Serve at once. This 
serves six persons.*

The Lions' Club, at its meeting 
last Wednesday, appointed R. P. 
Brown, E. L. Bailey, W. L Foster, 
R. L  Lowe and W, F, Kellis as a 
delegation to confer with citizens of 
Robert Lee and Abilene in the mat
ter of the laving out and improve
ment of the Butterfield Trail high
way. The conference will be held 
at Robert Lee'next Monday.

FOR RENT-W est side Duplex 
unfurnished. Modern conveniences. 
Phone or see Mrs. Fred Barrett, tf.

When governments seek to main
tain the high levels of taxation they 
reach in good times, in these days 
of seriously impaired income, the 
impending specter <if higher taxrs 
constitutes one of th^ chief deter
rents to business recovery.

Freight & Express•
0 San Angelo to Sterling City ^ 
a daily, except Sunday «
•  Will fill all orders for you e
•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, ♦
•  Sterling City, or phone <
? 383-02 San Angelo *

W. J. BATES

Itf Undertaker’s supplies" 
A m bulance Service  ̂

Em balm ing on short |  
notice i

. Lowe Hardware Co.

PMTfiY
VITAMINL NEEDLD

IN CHICK RATION)

JLiberal Use of Milk Quit, 
E.'̂ î ential for Chickens. I

A vlt.inline rcquln-d by [xiultry an<ll 
blilKi'tu uiirf‘(-<(;;iiiz>-<l. Ii;:-- lii-m <il*-j 
Ciivered liy 1.. f .  XoitI.s, <i. i’. lleuseel 
and H. S. Wilgus, .]r„ of tlin Cornell 
unlviM-sliy ni^rlv'ultui'ul experinu-nt sta-i 
tion. ’I'lils vitamiiie wbiHi i-< rontaiiie<l| 
in milk Is p-is<-mliil for tbe "I'owtli of 
cliliks and for tlie iireveiition of a 
peculiar type of par.Tly.--is wliii-li i.i îyl 
result In incuratile deforniiiies.

‘I'lie di.‘-i-overy was In part ii<-eidentalj 
■nd restili'd fropi an iiitempt to get! 
a cliii-k ration Tow in calcium uiid  ̂
plio.splioroti«, wlilcii would be suitable 
to study tbe ivipiirenicnta of cliick»l 
for ilit-se nlineral^ .̂ t'a.sein, a purilicil' 
milk jn'otein. wa.n tii<ed a.s tlie niaiiij 
source of protein in tlie esperiiiiental| 
ration. Wlien it was used in place ofi 
milk tbe cliick ration found lack-j 
Ins: in llii.s vitainine wliich prevents, 
paraly.^is.

’I'lie experiment deiiion-itrates that 
the tis(- of liberal quaititics of milk In 
e-senti.il wliere i-lii< ks or mature Idrdsl 
are Confined indooi-s and are not pro- 
videil witli succnlent sreen feed. To 
conclude from tliis experiment tliat 
milk sliould inv.irljiidy lie used In allj 
Iioultry rati(»iis would be unwise, tliey 
B i i y .  as good ctilcks liavo lieeu reared 
In Hie past with little nr no milk and 
good winter egg production lias al'oj 
often been ot-taiiied with rations 
wliii-li l ontained no milk. It Is prol»-, 
aide, tlierefoi-e, that tliis tinknowa 
faetor is present in sliglit amounts In 
meat prodnets (-ereals and cereal by- 
prodiiets. and In large nniounis in 
succulent leafy green feeds. i

Barred Plymouth Rock
Favored to Caponize

CANNING—All kinds of meats, 
fruits and vegetables. See Roy Mar
tin,

One of tlift licst breeds of poultryi 
for etipniil/.iii!; is ilie Barred Rock ae! 
the sex cun lie determined at an earl.vj 
age. ’i'lie cof-kt'rel.s will lie liglit andj 
the inillets dark and wlien tlie clilcksu 
are abotit sit weeks old and weigh! 
close to OIK! tind a lialf pounds eacli.j 
the poullryman i-an go into ids colony, 
houses witli a spntliglit and collect'| 
ctickerels as fa-t as be can pick 
them up.

Ill capoiiizing such breeds as Rlioda 
Island Reds or Wliile TVyandottes, Iti 
Is more difticnlt to pick out tlie male 
birds at an early age. says a writer in 
the Michigan Ir'armcr. Consideralde 
accuracy Is possible liy studying tlia 
lieads. ’I'lie maie Idi'ds soon appear 
more coarse and liave a liarsher voice 
Ilian tlie inillets. I’uilets of any cob>r 
soon develop wliat iniglit lie called tit* 
feminine t.vj e of liead. It is smaller 
and more retineii ttnui flie liead of tlie 
male lord. ’I'he beads, lioaks, and 
even tlie undeveloped cotnli.s on mala 
cliicks liave a different appearancet 
from pullets.

Some breeders caponize TVliite I.eg-̂  
horn cockerels mid make tlieni 'weigh 
as much as six pounds Init in general 
tlie enponizing is confined to tli® 
lietivier meat breeds like tlie Barred- 
I’lymouth Rock, Jers-.-y Rlack Giant or 
Liglit Braliiiia.

Various Good Points
of the African Goose

Tlie .-Vfriciin goose 1ms liad at dif
ferent times several names, among 
wliich were Uliina goose, swan goose, 
Uliinese swan, (iiiinea goose, Spanish 
goose and ottiers. Its origin Is un
known, but It Is quite nrobable that 
It originated in a cross between tb« 
goose we now cal! tlie Uliina goose 
and tlie Tonlon«e, and from this cross 
was perfected until it is now an en
larged kind of a Brown China goose.

'1 lie African goose lays better ibtm 
any of tbe other larger breeds and 1C 
grows to be as large as any otlier. 
Sprcimetis llmt were given the l>esC 
Ciire Imve grown to weigli k’."> pounds, 
but Hie standard weight for a full- 
grown .\frican goose Is 'JO pounds. 
Tiiey are very hard.v and easy te 
raise. Tliey are very watchful and 
know strangers from thnre wliotn tliey 
■OP every day. Wlien a stranger 
comes atuoiig them they set up » 
clamor that notifies every one within 
hearing Hmt something out of Hia 
ordinary 1ms happened.

, Plenty Good Features I
Poultry houses that are built today 

are .sensible; thongli they have plenty 
of fresh air, they haxe no draughts, 
though tlie.\ coiitiiin iiiori- hen.s to Hi« 
square foot, there is no dampness 
wliich Is so fatal.

Two essentials that can bo had for 
the taking are provided—sunlight and 
fri'sh air—and with tliese tliere 1* no 
reason wli.v we sliould not hare the 
healthiest race of fowl found on Hie 
face of the globe, aud as a result an 
'.ncrcaie-1 production of eggs.

f
/
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“ NOT OUR CAT FIGHT”
(Cootioued from first page) 

stretch of country from Northeast 
to southwest that is served by oo 
road at all.

Auvbody who gets in the way of 
the Butterfield Trail is going to get 
run over and skint up by the band 
wagon of progress. Cat fight, did 
you say. by jing, it is going to be a 
grizzly beat fight, or we’ll get the 
road.

But with all the opposition voic- 
e<l by The Enterprise, it is refresh
ing to note that the business men 
of Bronte met yesterday and heart
ily indorsed to proposed highway. 
Evidently Brother West does not 
voice the sentiment of bis people.

BUSINESS PITFAIXS RADIO TELEGRAPH NOW GOES INLAND
, IN FARM DISTRICTS
Bankers Point Out Hazards of 
.Unsound Practices and Help 

I Farmers to Avoid Them. I

Fourteen Cities in Nucleus of Network, With Plans for 
Twenty-nine as Wave Lengths Are Granted.

/

ROBERT LEE SAYS, ME, 
TOO

Speaking of the Butterfield Trail 
meeting by the citizens of Sterling 
at which they passed a resolution 
pledging support to the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce in the matter 
of making a state highway of iht 
old Butterfield Trail from Abilene 
via Bronte. Robert Lee. to Sterling 
City, the citizens of Robert Lee met 
the following Wednesday niglit and 
passed similar resolutions. These 
lioys seemed very much in earnest 
about the matter. We regret that 
we have not space in which to re 
produce the entire article of the 
Robert Lee Observer because it is 
full of humor and pep of the Puett 
brand. Here is the last paragraph 
which goes to show that editor Puett 
is doing his part.

“Hello there Abilene! toss your 
ball over here and lets play ‘antena 
over.’ Hello, there Sterling City! 
Get in your airplane and come to 
see us. Better fly high over that 
country that Sweetwater said was 
already amply served by a system 
of highways, lest you do have to 
come down and that would be too 
bad. Hello there, Uncle Bill Kellis! 
we get your paper over here every 
Tuesday morning! load up your old 
pipe, start a fog, sharpen your pen
cil, get behind it and push like hell, 
don’t fool wite ’em boy. pull them 
gloves off. You are an artist with 
a pin, boy. Use it.” Robert Lee 
Observer.

The old pipe is loaded, the gloves 
are off, the pencil is sharp and a lot 
of hot bricks soaking for the fellows 
of a town who are so dadgumed en
vious and blind to their own interest, 
the interest of tbeir town and coun
ty. that it hurts them to see others 
have what is justly their own. With 
the help of Robert Lee. Bronte. Chad- 
bourne and Abilene, we are going to 
win that Butterfield Trail highway 
in spite of fire brimstone and bigh- 
water in Bitter Creek.

WAYS in which bankers may discour
age unsound farm practices are de

scribed by President F. D. Farrell of 
the Kansas State Agricultural College 
In the American Bankers Assodatloo 
Journal. He says:
I “In Kansas in eennectlon with the 
Importation of dairy cattle^ a large 
shipment of very Interior animals came 
into a county to be sold at auction to 
local farmers. The county agricultur
al agent Informed the bankers that the 
cuttle wouhJ he a detriinent t.8 *ht 
community. The bankers isCaet-i 
flaunco the purchase of the cattle sfi< 
the sale was abandoned. The cattU 
were shipped to another county. The 
county agent and the bankers then 
did as was done in the tirst instanc> 
and the second county escaped.

“A year ago creamery promoters be 
ran trying to capitalize the Kunsa> 
farmers’ desire to improve lil.s markets 
by inducing communities of farmers 
lo purchase creamery plants before 
production and local conditions justi 
lied them. Informed of tliis by the 
State Agricultural College, the bank
ers association sent warnings to every 
bank in the state, leading many to re 

I fuse to support the creamery proraot 
ers until tlte college approved the plant 
for the community concerned. Thli 
saved many communities loss from ths 
premature establishment of plants.

“A third way bankers can discourag* 
unsound practices is to refuse to lin- 
anee fai mers who wish to pyramid their 
enterprises, a temptation dlfllcult to re
sist. This Is illustrated among fariv 
ers who buy cattle for feeding pur
poses. A farmer feeds two or tliree 
cars of cattle one year and makes a 
good profit. This Induces him to buy 
twice or three times as many the sec
ond year, still more the third and so 
on until he finally loses more by having 
too many cattle on feed in a year of 
bad prices than he made in several 
previous years with smaller numbers 
and better prices. When bankers dis
courage bad practices tbeir action is a 
positive benefit to the farmers con
cerned.”

The War Department offers a 
small but delicately sympathetic 
grain of comfort to those who still 
carry heart scars of the great inter
national conflict. A photograph of 
tlie grave of any soldier who died 
in France can be obtained without 
fee by applying to the Quartermas
ter General. Memorial Branch. Wash
ington, D. G. The name of the sol
dier, bis rank, and any other data 
that might enable the department 
to identify the individual positively 
should be sent with the application.

T h e  disarmament conference 
which meets in a few days at Ge
neva, Switzerland, will likely find 
this a bad time to try to persuade 
the nations to junk their warships 
and chuck their guns in the creek. 
The little shooting over in China by 
the Japs makes a fellow feel mighty 
comfortable to know that a lot t f  
warships armed with big guns stand 
between him and the ’’yellow peril.” 
Ibe  boys at Geneva bad better ad 
jorn the meeting until about a year 
Then most everybody will begin to 
sing, ’’there aint a guine to be no 
mo’ war."

King Soloman, in all his wisdom 
and glory, never sat by a stove, talk
ed over a telephone, read by an 
electric light, shot a gun, heard a 
program over the radio, listened to 
a phonograph, saw a railroad train, 
or rode in a vehicle equal to a sec
ond-hand Ford; but he had the 
world skinned for the number and 
variety of wives. The King must 
have had a mighty beep of trouble 
with ail those wives.

Miss Virginia McEntire who un
derwent a surgical operation for 
appendicitis at a liospitai in Dallas 
last week is reported to be rapidly 

I recovering. Her mother, Mrs. George 
I H. McEntire is at her bedside.

Sam Greer was in from his Glass-

Yep. they are trying to get Uncle 
Sam to throw his gun in the creek, 
and at the same time they ^are 
amusing themselves over in Asia by 
robbing and killing American citi 
zens and tearing up their property 
like a sow’s bed. It is a fine time 
to talk disarmament when we may 
be called oa to defend ourselves any 
hour. This same bunch of milk and 
water cattle had preached the sheep 
doctrine when the World War came 
on and we had to borrow guns from 
Eoglaod and France.

cock County ranch yesterday having 
his plows sharpened and repaired 
for the spring plowing. Mr. Greer 
reports range and stock conditions 
in fine shape.

! The Junior Circle is giving a box 
! supper on Saturday, February 13, 
at Woodman Flail. Everybody is 
invited Come! —Reporter

Mesdan.es W. F. and Pat Kellis 
visited friends and relatives in San 
Angelo lost Thursday.

FOR RENT — Two ap.^r^^nenf^ 
See T, G. Fullick.at Valley View |nn

P lans for the im m ediate establishm ent of a rad io-te legraph  
Bystem serving all the interior of the  United States th rough  four- 
teen strateg ic cities just have been announced by G eneral Jam es 
G. H arbord , president of the Radio Corporation of A m erica. 
The service will be m anaged and operated  by the C orporation’s 
subsidiary, R. C. A. Communications, Inc.

The stations will be a t New York, Chicago, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, New O rleans, K ansas City, 
D etroit, Cincinnati, C leveland, St. Louis. Boston and W ashing
ton, G eneral H arbord’s announcem ent reveals.

The establishment of the new ser-
vice, which will give the Inland cities 
direct communication with the world 
wide wireless networks radiating 
from New York and San Francisco to 
foreign countries, wa.s made possi
ble by the recent grant of ten exclu-

hdped will eventually be added to the 
radio-telegraph chain.

“Fstablisbraent of a new service,’* 
neneral Harbord said, •‘will give the 
leading lomnierclal and Industrial cen 
ters of America a new, quick aud fell

The above map shows the twenty-nine cities which the Radio Corporation of 
America hopes to Include In an inland radio telegraph network soon. Work 
already ia under way to give radio telegraph service to fourteen of the cities, 
on wave lengths already granted. These stations will be at New Orleans, 
Kansas City, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angelea, Seattle, Denver, St.

Loult, Cincinnati, New York, San Francisco, Boston and Washington.
sive channels aiul tire shared channels 
from the Federal Itadlo Commission.

“We hope to extend the system,” 
General Harbord said, "to the full list 
of 29 cities contemplated In our origi
nal application as soon as additional 
wave lengths are made available.” 

Other cities whose commercial Im
portance and strategic location justi
fied a place in the new radio network, 
General Harbord said, were Philadel
phia, Miami, Fla., Savannah, Minne
apolis, Memphis, Pittsburgh. Houston, 
Norfolk, Buffalo, Portland, Me., Roches
ter, Schenectady, Portland, Ore.. Mil
waukee, and many others which it is

able means of communication wltb 
each other.

“But its greatest significance, as 
the Vnited States turns more and 
more to foreign markets, 1h that h 
brings Europe. South America aud the 
Orient closer to America through ra 
dlo's new and efficient avenues ot 
communicatlou.”

Supplementing General Harbord'i 
announcement, W. A. Wiuterbottom 
vice-president in charge of communi
cations, revealed that the construction 
program for the fourteen cities was 
already under way. Three mllUou dol
lars has been set aside for the Initial 
expenditure.

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page) 

an oath In which they put ol>edlence 
to the churcli tip/ore obedience to their 
own government.

Prize fight promoters have arranged 
a meeting between Max Sehmellng, a 
German called heavyweight champion 
of the world, and Sharkey, who gave 
Sehmellng the title by striking a foul 
blow.

School Visitors
Messrs. Rufus Foster. John Reed, 

Lee Augustine, Will Durham, Mai- 
com Black, Oliver Cole. Billie Pol
lock, Jack Mimms, Richard Smith 
of Menard, Leon Lane of Menard, 
B. B. Hestir, Jim McCabe, D. C. Dur
ham.

Mesdames Jim McCabe, W.S.Ezell, 
T. H, Murrell, George Case, S. A. Ma- 
haffy. Bill Freitag, H. H. Allard, Rt-Neitber fighter Is of the first class , ---- - • ................... .........................— —-

The late John L. Sullivan could have , fus Foster, Rhude Mathis, Neal Reed.
frightened either of them with a look 
and disposed of either with a single 
punch. The tall Fitzsimmons, from 
the land of kangaroos, when In his 
prime could Imve beaten both of them 
in the same day with an hour's rest 
between.
'  But the world must have its brutal
ity—second class. If It can't have first 
;las8.

(®, 1*S2, by King Features Syndicate, Inc.)
IW NU Service.)

W.G. Welch Announces 
For Commissioner

In this issue we are announcing 
W. G. Welch as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of county com
missioner of precinct No. 3 Sterling 
county.

This candidate has served as com
missioner from precinct No. 4 for 
many years, and so well and effici
ently has he served, that so far, bis

Bob Foster, J. P. Randle, Will Au
gustine, W, N. Reed. B. F. McWhor
ter, J. B. Atkinson, Marvin Church
ill, Joe King. Etnmil Keller, W. V, 
Key, Frank Hill, John Reed, A. J 
Bierschwale. Roy Davis. L  R. Knight. 
H. W. Hart. Ben Long. J. C. Stans
berry. 1. B. Langford, Fred Conger, 
E. D. Welch, Rufus Baker, James 
McEntire, L.aura Latham.

Misses Alma Newman, Bernice 
Hart, Mable Lee Blackburn, Lois 
Stone. Lutin Carter, Mozelle Wil
liams and Eloise Nelson.

precinct has returned him at the^o mo« III.

Church of Christ
Sermons to be presented Sunday 

are: "The Potter and the Clay” at 
the morning service and “Go" at 7:- 
30. You will get good from these 
thoughts.

Bible school is had from 10 to 11 

eod of ovor, torn.. | ^  .j"' . " f '
Honest, level head and endowed ‘  p'!',urifhirvevAk II , ™ t People meet for Bible studywith good horse sense as well as long j  1 . / ^„  " , and development for service,

experience in county affairs, Mr. t ..« i v. o . . .i»r„i„. _ r • J I Tuesday afternoon at 3 0 clock,
Welch s numfrous friends have no ,i„» i„,i;„„ . , n . ,  j. u- r . ,“" ith e  ladies meet for Bible study,doubts about his future service, tko.., .  #■ n • .« ^Tu I L ■ . .They ore fo lowing a general studvThey know that if they elect h im ’ r . L v  t  . k » im o iu y  
fko» 5. will K • of the New Testoment -studjiiig thethat It will be no experiment, or v. l • u • • . ,
ii.e» » . b II I J ® chronological order. Ontliat a mistake wi be made. 1 u; .j j  • ,i t . . .' Wednesday nigbts at 7 o’clock, the

young men meet for a Bible study
Miss Eula Slaton came in frnm'fot a periml of 40 minute«. All men 

Waco last Wednesday, where she are invited to come and study with 
has been employed as book keeper - ng
for the Baptist Sanatarium for the CHURCH OF CfIRIST

1 n>: Ted Nurlen

STER LIN G  I 
TH E A TR E  t

‘Trying to do the impossible- VOL 
Please Everyb.

Friday and Saturday 
February 5 6 

Norma Shearer 
Robert Montgomery 

in
“Private Lives”

Also good comedy

1

Friday and Saturday 
February 12 13

4 Marx Brothers
in

“Monkey Business” 
Be kind to your “ Adam 
A pple” by seeing this she
Also a good, clean comet

Poll 
Stra 
A I: 
We

I r i i e  I 
pasting 
Japan, * 

Japan 
kMi-'li 01 
paen SCI 
bauds ( 
tbe r«r» 
grnciuiui 
Minis li 
afrplanc

Friday and Saturday 
Februaiy 19 20

T allu lah  Bankhead
i n

• Japan
•  l“rppn 
weuld li 
Pig. wi 
over it, 
SWanlni:

SChIne 
eboriu I 
lavestni 
egtoclul 
Gklnose

“My Sin” i

Just a true-to-Iife stot 
that you w ill not forg 
soon. “ AAA” class, whit 
m eans “ p len ty  good.”

Also a good comedy.

New Prices 15 & 35c

.»»Coming Soon-
“Touchdown 

“Emma”
“Hell Diver*” 

WATCH FOR DATES ‘

*iou 
1: c t  soul

»iW8pi
> the
by.
rithov

Follow the crowd 5paper
id lie

,way I 
ictloto Sterling Theatre 'ne

---------------------- ----- —  - ^ h
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to antioui 
the following candidates, subject 
the action of the Democratic pai
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown 

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham ^  •

For Tax Asse.ssor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman i

For County Treasurer: f
Tiny Longshore f
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn §

For Commissioner of Precinci No.̂  
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect No. 2:| 
C. A. Bowen

I’s

For Commissioner of Prect. No 3: 
W. G. Welch ;;

For Commissioner of Prect. No.
W. N. Reed

W m, J. Swann |  
Physician and Surgeon iT
Office at B ittler Drug Company j i

Ms

Residence Telephone No. 167 ( 
Sterling City. Texas j

loo

D r. W . S .  Z v « r itt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

r*

EYES TE8TED -SLA88E8 FiTTEOtJ
OrriCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s

Sterunc City T exas

(C


